
WASHINGTON, D.C. - In an
effort to “avert a potential market
catastrophe,” Northwest lowa
Congressman Berkley Bedell
contactedSecretary of Agriculture
John Block urging him to take
“immediate action” to speed the
movement of government-owned
corn out of local elevators and
terminalfacilities intogovernment
storage facilities.

Once Bedell became aware of

the “developing backlog” of
Commodity Credit Corporation
owned grain in lowa elevators and
terminals, the Sixth District
Representative telephoned the
United States Department of
Agriculture to express hisconcern
over the “potentially disasterous”
situation. Bedell then followed the
phone call with a short letter to
Secretary Block outlining his
concerns.

“I have been contacted by
several elevator managers' who
are extremely concernedthat little
orno actionhas been taken on their
requests tor loading orders to
move this gram to government
storage facilities,” said Bedell, a
member of the House Agriculture
Committee.

“l am concerned that this
serious situation could develop into
a crisis, if, because of disastrously

low 'cash prices,, many farmers
decide to forfeit their grain under
loan with the government instead
of repaying the principle and in-
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Congressman petitions Block on CCC grain backlog
elevators, there woi
inadequate commercial
capacity for this fall’s rcci
crop.
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Lancaster's greatestFall savings event is back again. ..and thisyear, Hw values
are the greatestwe've ever offered! Two greatstores, brimming with savingsfor
you, for your family, for your home. Whether you prefer to shop atPenn Square
or Park City, don't miss this spectacular savings event.

RAND PRIZE! *lOOO SHOPPING SPREE
To be awardedon Saturday, October 10, the final day of the Sale. Drawing will
be held at the Park City store before closing time.
Be sure to register every dayfor this fabulous prize on the second floor of either
store, Penn Square orPark City. All adults other than Watt & Shand employees
and their families are eligible. No purchase*necessary for you to win!

WATCH FOR EXTRA SHOPPING SPREE PRIZES
to be announced during the Sale! PENN SQUARE 9 TO 5

FRIDAY AND TUESDAY 9 TO 9
PARK CITY 10 TO 9:30


